
WORK WANTED.UKLP WANTED.

tale

BOOKKEEPING.— SpeciaI: private Instruc-
'

tlons, day .r evening either sex; book-
keepers in general and young beginners willbe repaid by consuming professional expert
accountant and auditor; former students
earring good salaries. Vomomee box Mg>. \u25a0

DOMKSTH; )SITVATIO>S 1*%^T_Pw

Stale.

COACHMAN.—Married, no children: Up t*>
date in every Teepee?: competent and r»-

llabl*; •_-.' years' nfe: rea tr-m last rw--»
employers, who can by sun. ::. U. BU>
7th aye.

BUSINESS MAN of necatlre ability, expe-
rtence.l hi rlnanctHl matters, office nun

acement. bookkeeping, etc.. desires respon-
sible position. T. W. REYNOLDS. !m« SiNicholas a\ c.

801 «:- r,-a.!e J
M*Dt>NALD. M Maple w., jjewr w ntv.

COACHMAN, single, is country: umler-
»tan.ls ca»-e haesea and harness: best

—
?f-

erences from last employer can be *e«-a.
WILLIAMM«;it.\TH.»M itth-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

Ten years' reference frons
last cmpl.yer. Address J. P.. 17S Souti

S;h-st.. nrooklyn.

oi.>Y. IT. la learn the tlnsmltl-
trade. Address IT.HI' WITT, BtH

aye

,,staple extewsiox nhok.— —"
Tor THE

stTotiATir wcevwtm «\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0_

-rrXELHAUPT 6KTLIGHT WORKS.
6. gl^w. «7tn St.. N. Y. Tel. 675 «Bth

X frexch tPHOL»TKREH.
•~~TT; CHOICE of Furniture, Sofas.i;K£ '. Screens, Tables and Console. LnXIV. XV X\T; terms reason-
ff'iiTiNlßKNF:,118 East 27th-st. Tel-
'v^ne 3.313 \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pq.

4bl- KACIAI-
*SKI\ AII^IKXTS.

r7prpn]ron<"> IU
-

Warts. Moles re-
•

61 ,1 \«tMnmt«*dt with electricity:

T£m Mil.'- WEBBER. «43 Bedford-
r"" iW.-K-.Mvn.' near Pf-nn -t.

4NTIUI 12 JKWELKT.

r'^TST'late with 3. M. Guggenheim.'
/l-c-ti*.' Jewelry, silverware and an-„*'*

Old go" - silver
" 'd Jewelry bought

rl«cr.«nge^ « W. 28th-«t.. bet. Broad-
\u25a0M and ath-ave.

S^r-pLELK DE LV». 2S West S3d-«t..T^V' Waldorf-Astoria.— Ttilo.u« T>e-
f

Antiques- Bargains In diamond Jew-
elry.

| IIKII.(OMPI.K\IO\.

rj^Trßl^N'T lair growth guaranteed,
siwrfuous hair, moles, birthmarks. face

•tinning red veins, blackheade. sallowness.
'f-piM,

'
permanently removed; palnlei«s

\u25a0iiV-tricltv imparts vigorousness and pro-

mote circulation. HENRY C KARPEN-
I.TEIN Dermatologist. M West 39tb-«t..
ja. *!th Wo.-dbury Institute.

ASTROLOGY AXD-PALMISTnr.

iiREADIRG F©i 81.
y mm !FCDK!_

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CHINESE
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.
10s West 3«<th-*t.. near Broadway.

Maid In attendance to-day (Sunday) and
(Mr] day during the week from 10 a. m.
to *"p m. ]

SPECIAL.— Mn;e. MINOTT. Girted Phre- |
nologist. Palmist; talents told. $1; Palm- |

irtry. s"c 500 6th-ave.. near Slst-st.; hours I
to 11. sto S. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HERR WKKNER. the celebrated Astro!-
oger, continues to give his $1 consulta-

tions st •'" West 21st-st.. Room 1.

PROFESSORS ARRONE AND NONN.
Scientific Palmists. 63 West 125Ui-st.

Jours Ml l" open Sundays; consultation
11.

PROF. ST. LEON. Scientific Astrologer: SO
year*' practice 108 West 17th-st., near

'
r,th-a\e. Personal. 91: horoscopes written
In Ehglish, French, German and Spanish, ;
$1' to X-

A CARD. \u25a0

LEILA BILVERWOOD. P. S. T.. the fam-
'

ous <tieirosoph!st; consult all difficultyor
(".isf-ase; good advice; ("has. Dana wrote a |
*or.derfully pmToond and intellectual read-
ing. 131 East :.'.<th ft

A IT YOUR HAIR TRY MY

TTONDBRFUL Scientific Remedy; It has
no equal for stopping falling hair; $2 per
-.:.•• one bottle will prove its value.

BLACK. 520 Jersey-aye.. Jersey City.

tnSOI.tTELY FHRE X RAYSHOW, j
THURSDAY EVENINGS, everybody wel- j

come; complexion imperfections, scalp af-
*et^lor* superfluous hair.

-birthmarks. i
r;Mes freckles, wrinkles, blackheads. in I
fame^ -!o«c.«. wllnwness. stagnatad • Ircu |
!at:on nervousnesc. headaches. neuralgia, I
hx;V.l\it electrical treatments. HENRY I. \u25a0'

KARPENSTEIN. Dermatologist. •'\u25a0'l West I
~^— ' ~~—-

*""'??_' I
A MAGNETIC iu:u.F.n.

fI^^&'^TT^^SHKrFIFT.D. Magnetic !
Healer cures al! Inru'able .-a«« »Itbmit j

rr,»(l! ire. operation* or appllsnc*s: .-on='il-
Tan-n 11 1' I. free. Circulars, «l West J

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it.
______—————— —^ ''•

AM. Kl\D* OF FOLDIXG BEDS. I
f._T-*7RED '.\u25a0\u25a0i: warranted bug proof; |

\u25a0pedal springs turn tewed; furniture re-
paired kM upholfteied. T. L ODB_U 141 ;
\v»«t :ath-»t.

- . 1
\u25a0

-
i

inffTlC .ioh HMIKTiIHC. 1

THE LEAGUE T'P.BSS. artistic Joh print- j
rtr. 212 'Afcft 37th-rt.—Rush work our •

•p^U^iif.-; dtctrlc power." Send for cstl-
T.»tei-. : |____.

niliili:HHMIIRK. \
AXTIQUE »nd modern furniture repaired j

•r.l rettored- estimates and design* j
tbeerfoil) furnisl--d. CHARLES WHITE- I
HEAD. \u25a0-• 177 Columbus avt. Telephone ,
(B«, Colambns. ; !

NEWMANS OLT) RELIABLE SHOP.
M Eas-t 4M-st. Parafllse for collectors; j
r*n-j'.:i« oil i.'olonlal Furniture. Our fi-

-
|

ci»:ty. rare bits of chli pewter an3cop- !
I^r:sl>j choice jiw.-e* of Belter parlor .ur- \
tiiiure. \u25a0 i

A WOMA\'S A%TIQIH SHOP. j
FINE «.>LD

I~E"MP~ii7I3 i'RSK.
~
"»r-. -1 t*-1

Me?, chests, work tables, candlesticks,
Vr_m, pevter. china. 1« East 4_d ft., ad
flwir.

___________
I

a MRSEs- lti:».l>TßY. j
GRADUATE, experienced ard male nurses

for permanent and private positions. !
HOME BUREAU- IS •.'.• 424 -«t. Telephone.-—

____—
(

a quick PRI>Ti;R.

MODERN stvi.k. low ~V>t\r**. '" work;;
fcmtn'rlc'.al \u25a0^•'\u25a0rk a specialty. F. 11.

CVIr-K <P.c-^;n \u2666il'ii. If- Kult"n-ft. ;

A>Tiqr_<s. <i nio« *mi utArum.
OU) CURIOSITY gHOP.

H. A I_ANTHIER-
f-4 Fo-jrHi Avenue, between 25th ami 2<?lh

fit. New-Tors
Imp".^i<-r and 4<Bler In Fine Oil Paintings.

P-tr« OU p r>r«|T and Gems by the old
JJitt»r». on Jewels. Silver. Ancient Arms
•b4 Armor. Work* of Art.

*;; ilremsnta for Insurance*. Tran«f«r
"iv «• | \u25a0.\u25a0,..\u25a0 .^ii.\Court.
•7 BBLE S ART GALLERY. MB West 42i-

•1.. near :-r. aye. runn. oM
3*«*l« silverware rare fans, paintings,
\u25a0talatares acd weapons. Old gold bought.

I* u.v.i liROS.. A-«laue. Pumitar*.
Brie. _

flrsc etc.. SS« |.i- m', near 27th-•• - T<-1. 2..»d'Madison Square^ ,

tAXS CURIOSITY CO. «Incorpor_ted).—.Imjorteri! of antique furniture, brtc-a-
'»»''. fine Enrllsh plated and folia rtlver-
«r»r«-: old Russian hammered brass and
tower novelties, etc. 12^ East 2*th-«t.
YE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.— Curios, an-

tiques, old ir-iia silver and books bought
«ci sols. 7«2 Lexington-aye.

CRAGG ANTIQI;HECo.. 116 West 42d-st..
,l>Bys ana sells old mahogany, silver. Jew-

*'H:_ Colonial china

CMXX BEPAIIUWO^
THE OLD CLOCK SHOP.— Antique Banjo

tlopkß. etc.. for sale and repaired; v*1?"-«*""; complicated work our *peclalt>_;
ifst class work guaranteed ALD_.ht

*ARQ. lap East 2s»tl)-sl. .
_^Avrio.i:re art pi'iixiTune.
fOOl) CARVER and reproducer of fancy

a««^ u, furniture. Pattern maker for
{*"!.bronze, etc. DELLA MONICA,. 213
_»st Ml,.»t. Telephone I—4 Mad. Bq.

*\u25a0•? GUOUS AMJ URIC-A-niIAC.
«»TAVE RONCIN. IJ3 ath-ave.. repairer. '\u25a0 Antique, Modern, Works of Art. Btic-

_->r>c:r-ter»tie« (Duveen Brf.» _.

HOOf>_Kf KATAt.\u25a0 FOOP _.
c^*rtANTEBS complete rlodsnce frnrn

*••«?• __**. all d-ucgt>U s*D U. O. H. JA J-
r'J>. _t Cortlandt-st. \u25a0

-

A.\TIQ,UE CLOCKS. _
tlA KORFHAGE. 106 CAST iBTH-ST..

r^CTfßieß ... OF HANDHOMB
*ul»«e CI-OCKfi; LOWEST MFG. PRICE.

__ CHAXDLKR.
VERY best Pianos by Installments. $3 00 to\u2666VO.OO monthly; second hand Instruments
In great variety; many makers ;extremely-or. prices. 43'J Fulton-pt.. .Brooklyn.

CIGAR SMOKER*.
MACB IN9PIKATIOS, e iear"HaTaiia fly«

cents; Pure Havana Tobacco. $1 20 per
round; fine blend of tobacco. 30c. per Hi.
131 W&shlngton-st.. corner Fulton.

CIITLEKI. \u25a0

CUTLERY of every description on hand.
made to order and repaired, at G..KNAUTH'3. 51 John and 71 Nassau-at.

DRKBSMAKIKG.

"DRE^SCLjtTING- RIILLINERY
nnd Tallcriag thoroughly taught by lm-
proved method; quickly. easily and econom-
ically. Positions guaranteed graduates
FASHION MMiAZINK MAILED FKKK.
Miss KB .;i.i.i,siiiinii,, '.Hifth aye., tor-
net l.'.th st.. New-York.
A.

—
A.

—
A.—Seal garments «nd other fine

fur? repaired, redyed and remodelled In-
to latest styles at exceptionally low prices,
lyadfes waited on at their residences. Mrs.
B. J. BAHKiKt. lift.West ;'.Sith st., late
with C. G. Qunther's Bon*. stn-ave.

DRESSMAKING and SEWING of all kinds. done at your home by the day. Address
Mr 'M. L. DRAKE, 137 Warren St.,
Brooklyn.

DRESSMAKKR
—

Up. to dale gowns; res
sonable j.rices; Ii>rv or out; imported

gowns remodelled. Mme. HAVERTY. .-»
East S4th,-st., hear Madison.
DRESSMAKER class; Wishes more

customers; is reasonable; out by day.
ROWK, 053 Amsterdam- aye.

SEALSKIN GARMENTS remodelled, re-
dyed, made over Into fashionable capes,

collarettes and Jackets; sleeves altered;
collars re-jhaped; home only. GBEIG. 131
West 22d-st.

WHY NOT BEE the Cblore.i Woman's
Business Club Employment Bureau. IBS

Wfst 53d -St.? They have added a dress-
trailingdepartment, where maids' complete
outfits can be had at short notice. Morning
and afternoon dresses; also gingham aprons.
Out of town orders promptly filled. Corre-
t-tvnider.ee solicited.

DYEING AMI CI.KAXIXOEST.

A. F. RICHOT. 202 Milaye. (Established
Thirty Years).- -Highest grade work.

Curtains done up. *0cents.

DOOB BOARD—D.

ALL kind* for Tide; medicine*: veterinary
Inspection weekly. WRIGHT'S Kennels.

Ort Cranberry-st.. \u25a0::>,' Fulton. Brooklyn.

DETECTIVE AGESCY.

ALL legitimate detective service confi-
dentially transacted In nil sections; li-

censed, bonded. MANHATTANDETECT-
IVE AGI3Nt?Y. :;.t West 21st-Pt.

DBCTECTIVES. I>lcen?-e.l; shadowing: In-
vestigations; evidence secured: civil,

!criminal cases; phone 4C4— 38. 106 West
42d-st. Captain BOTER.

COACHMAN.
—

Family gone abroad; fouryean- itfmnrt from hurt place; thor—
(Highly iirclersrauds Ms business: best if
reference*; city or country. Apply D. X..ran Mi Sweeney. ;.:•> ::l are.
COACHMAN.—Thoroughly experienced In

»l! branch r!r»t rhsss city «ir*verr bent
r0f.....n... s ro3J la-ar,jformer employer*,
who can be seen in this.Ity. Address M.• ', • 'NNKI.I,4|.-. East Mtb-st.
COACHMAN—Tho-cughly understands nn*• f horses. earriasreN. Immess nnd fur—
na.-«>; .ober. honest and Irujtworthy: will-
ing and obliging; good references. J.
M'MAHON. \u25a0_•»;. West Lit:, st.

' "VMMAN
—

Flr«t class: careful driver;
married; iv. enrumhranre; thorf»u»h]y

\u25a0-(.nipetent; el»\t-n >^ara" city refereicea. for
rap»MUty. honesty and wibriety. CWA'TI-
MAN. 1 ''.is Br«.adnay.

COACHMAN.—ftf young man. In private
family; thonvignly jaJ-'istawti 111* '.ust—

ness; four years' personal rtferrnce. 21©
West 7Sth-st.

COLLEGE GRADUATED excellent teacher,
would instruct rive hours weakly: also

mti*tc for board ami room; pupils desire.i.young or adults: all E^nirMsh branches;
thoroughly experienced. HOPE 10;; titti-
me.

CARPENTER, cabinet maker, upholsterer
and varnlsh.r wants steady pcs.tlon from

hot»l . have h,.« l|t\ refer
ence\ RICHARD. 2$ Amst-piam -aye.

CARETAKER -To tak<i care .>r pri\-ate
liouse. l're«eni address. -113 Went 71st- st.

CHAUFFEUR.—Now employed: 1-ng expe-
rience; best of references; city .>r coun-

trj". A. C. ADAMS. 332 West ifcd -it.

CHAUFFEUR.— By experience man. 1^ H..•are . iipjinianii.74 Mh aye.

CHICAGO SALESMAN desires manufactur-
er's or importer's account for Chicago and

the Northwest; commission. 8.. Box SI,
Tribune office.

HANDY MAN. S3 Hack of all trades*.
wishes permanent position, with chance

of advancement; strong, honest and will-
ing: reference. E. V., Boa 12. Tribune
Office.

COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN. single, in
country: thorough^ understand* ira

horses, barm carriages, lawn, furnace;
written and personal i>-f.-rvn-*s. COAIMAN. r.ti« West 27th St.. second floor.

COACHMAN—Single; flr«t rlass: six year»
ill last place; run operate and repati*

steam automobile. COACHMAN, SSS Ease
2r.th st..\u25a0 >R\\ i.'ii4 .\\ n-.v|, landed. w«nt3

atlon at anything; honest and sober. Ad
dress JOHN. 1«jo South st.

I'IAXOS A.\D MiniITS

CD >
i

—
v "THE ONLY f]

/si PIANO THAT
/iiV IMPROVES
lr-\\ WITH use." L

U
CALLORCALLOR

—
-n write for r\nf|I ILLUSTRATED!. I

CATALOG. [\ I
{UJ (POSTPAID.) U\J

[PEK Is (S_)
B
,

\J I 138 FIFTH AYE..
X j NSW YORK.

FI'R.MSHF.D ROOMS. j

FURNISHED rooms for g-.-uiicmen; refer-
ence.

*
Ul West .Vlth st.

LARGE furnished room to let; suitable for
\u0084 ip), or Iwo gentlemen. 117 ""

SI

44th Tst

HANDSOMELY furnished large room for
gentlemen only, without board; first class

houcr. 32 West :•- I -'.

IN FINELY furnisher!, steam heHte.l -ingle

second apartment, front an.i back parlor;
running -.vat. i. together or peparately.
MULLAN,!"'•'\u25a0' Park >v< . near HSd -'

NEATLY furnished large front room,

southern exposure. In private house. -«>i
West 24th si. .
lt>TH-ST.. 137 WEST. Parlor: running

water; hfHt; new carpets and lie.l.ling;
absolutely dean: gentlemen. •*'"":'

M WEST ST.—Attractive Itghl front
rooms; thoroughly up to date; select
house. SPOON ER.

I2« «6TH-ST.; corner Broadway. The
Livingston; larce. magnificent connecting

comer bachelor apartments, en suite or Bin-
pi,, handsomely deeonitrd and furnished:
refined adult family: reasonable. GRISSOM.

12 EAST 4IST-ST Handsomely rurnlshed
rooms, sec 1 floor; private, bath; refer-

ences.
110 WEST C4TII-ST.—Nicely furnished

rooms with private bath: bourn owned
hy Southern woman; best references given

and required. _
70TH-ST.. '.YKST. nrir Broadway,

did ingi njenl ican be secured by part;
of gentlemen desiring accommodations In
strictly private, home; beautifully furni«*>od;
only for those fully appreciating the best
of ever}-thlng. Address R. X.. Box 58,
Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3«* Broadway.

SUM ST.. »is WEST.—Larrt front and hall

room- handsomely furnished, heated; pri-

vate family: moderate CORNERS.

70TH ST. WEST. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• On» choice suit"
or single to gentleman appreciating quiet,

refined home; beautifully and thoroughly
furnished; handsome private residence.

TO LET.
—

I-irsre furnished room for two
gentlemen with bath; terms moderate.

74 West Kith st.
'

I.—SMALL FAMILY, new house, In 00s;
private residence; neighborhood, table and

service first class; an attractive, home, X..
80S Oolumbus-ura, _____
83 EAST BSTH ST Bunny, airy, large, and

small rooms, with or without board, In
clean, quiet well-appointed house; large
back parlor.

120 TH ST.. 120 WEST Large, nicely fur-
nished room to let; all Improvements;

private family; references exchanged.

HANDSOMELY furnished rooms 511 West
4f.th st.

•HALO" FRICTION GLOSS.

EXCELLENT FOR RKOBS.—Polish pro-
duced by rubbing with cloth. Nourishes

leather. Elegant package. Ijirge bottle 20
cents. Black, tan. chocolate. KAHLKR.

!'^'>« Broadway.

HAIR AM) MAM* Al lhll'l<: o.xj-.

PRIVATE SECRETARY to gentleman of
wealth, by a gentleman of strict Integri-

ty and responsibility and of goo.l bnstnesa
training,.who ha- met with financial re-verses; can furnish undoubted reference.
Address ROBINSON, Box », Tribune Office.

"Skim. \u25a0 j

ADVERTISINGCANVA3SER3 oa n'lcdara
'

cubl'.catloa of well known daily news- I

pacer; commission. Address, with :*t*?- j
\u2666nee». H.. Hot 15 Tribune riffle*. |

ARK Tot/ BHCOMING FOSSILIZED !
In x'our present business? Do you want an '

opportunity to improve your condition and
salary? We want men capable of filling
such positions i- Cashiers, Tellers. s.-.-:. ,
tary an.l Tn-Hsurer of business houses. Su- :
perintemlrnts. Chemists, M.-inagers and fin i
gineers of all grades;. Insurance Men, Ex- I
perl Bookkeepers, Travelling Salesmen. Bx- !
perlenced high grade Solicitors, College Men I
of all kinds. Write for plan and booklet. 1
Registration for business men. High graio

'
only. THE HAPGOOD BUREAU, •£"*i
Broadway. N.-w-York.

'
ANY INTKLLI'.'' . energetic person

may earn ?100 i,'..-:\u25a0;• corresponding for
newspaper*; $'< \u25ba*'-• •-. :jmn for work In j
spar* time; expo: *s \u25a0"\u25a0<• unnecessary; work 1
Is simple nnd fasciniit:rg: we willhelp you
get started NORTHHRN PRESS SYNDI-
CATE. Lockport, N. T.

ATTENTION!—Men wonted; by doing an
easy work you can travel to England for

$."> to $7; Germany, $10. and South Atrlcn.
Si". Apply Atlantic Shipping Office. 115
lst-st.

BRIGHT boy 'wauled. CLARK & FREED,
19 Kant Sth-s-t.

CAPABLE SALESMAN, to cover New-
York with staple line. Hiyh commissions,
with advance of ?HK> monthly. Perma-

nent position to rtghi man. JESS 11.
SMITH CO., Detroit. Mi.-h.

EXPERIENCED umbrella salesman for
Southern and Western territory. SUP I

l.i:i:. REEVE. WHITING & CO.. Philadel- I
phia.. Pa.

INTELLIGENT gentleman wanted to es-. tabllsh liran,'li nfnVes. in all prominent
cities and towns. $90 per week: no canvass-
ing; position permanent: $•"> required:
stamp for full particulars. HUTTON &
CO., Dept. 0.. Phila.. Pa.

MEN of high business standing, who can
present first class financial propositions

to Investor*, in all parts of the United
States, Canada and Europe. Address, with
references. C. a. JOHNSON. 80 Broadway,
New-York.
,WANTED.

—
Addresses on stnt dard blanks;

s:; \u0084.. r li»; vend I.V for l.larks. A. J.
DREYER, Syracuse, In.i.

WANTED a first class draughtsman, fa -
mlliar with electrical work; titnte experi-

ence nnd salary wanted. I>.. Box 3". Trib-
une Ofllce.

WANTED.
—

Several gentlemen of good
address to interview physicians and sui

eeons in Greater Si \u25a0 -York; especfall;
MiitHhle for medical students desirous to
maintain themselves during college. To d--
slrable persons exclusive sections of city
can be given. P. O. Box 1*.7.' New-York.
WANTED.— Competent stenographer and

typewriter; one thoroughly familiar with
retail department store correspondence pre-
ferred. Address, stating; age. ejepertem-e
and expectations, C., Box 12, Tribune Of-
fice.

WANTED.— competent bookkeeper; one, roughly familiar with retail depart-
ment store bookkeeping preferred. Address,
stating age. experience and expectations.
8., Box 9. Tribune Office.

WANTED.
—

An experienced, rapid entry
and bill clerk. Address, stating age. ex-

perience and expectations, A.. Boa 10, Trib-
une Office.

WANTED.
—

Capable newspaper and book
canvassers; one of the most attractive

propositions ever presented In New-York.
Apply to WILLIAMH. GUTELIUS. Trib-
une Office.

YOUNG MEN everywhere, copy letters
home evenings. $7 \u25a0<\u25a0:.. Send addressed

envelope for particulars FILBERT. Dept.
S 7i. Box 1411. Philadelphia. Pa.
$'•!• WEEKLY an! expense*. Sample free.

Greatest money making invention of the
-ice. Automatic Washer doe* a washing- In

> .To minutes without I*bor or attention;
cheaper than any other; Indestructible.Everybody buys. Agents cotninK money.
Thousands of testimonials. AUTOMATIC
WAS HEI* CO.. Station I',chir.'igo.

REPAIRING. *•-—
Work done at your own

home; mechanic's prices; fin* furnltur«
repairing, mattresses made over, carpets
laid varnishing and polishing furniture.•

HAS. STCDE. 527 6th-ave.. •l-ctrtcians
store.

COACHMAN or SHTOND M•N slne!«r
city or country; rrf«rrn<-'?. J. M.. 221.

East 7>*th-st. ..-
COACHMAN.—By a young marri^l mani

good h-'rs»man; carefßl driver; capabl*
taking charge of large stable; Al refer-
ences. SAGE, HO East 53d- at.

COACHMAN. —By ps aTrrman. ¥>: »tn*!»»;
ten years' be«t city reference: last em-

ployer can be seen. A(Mr»>-.s fOAI'HJIAS*
care of Janitor. 421 Kast 70th *'.

COACHMAN an.l \u25a0: ARDENER.— Mi ,1.,
aged: sin^l-: an ;.lae«-: can milk: is*.

-
ftil. Indoxtrlnuii *o»i».r. reliable. P.HIV-
BLR IChatham Square.

COACHMAN Thoroughly under'tardf. ht*
husine-M In all its branches; seventeen

years' personal rity reference; l*avlrjrors
a*-COUIII Of famllv •'ijpostr? of hotsm 'ilt,-

i:< •''. . :•»:: Bat «m?h-«t

RUN ELEVATOR or .irn. to take rare
of or furnace* to care for. by a colored

man. good reference. CHAPMAN. 11l
West 03d St.. \u25a0.\u25a0•! floor.

SECRETARY. CONFIDENTIALCLERK
—

Experienre. !stenographer. ciirrc<p.->n.lent.
office ninnag^r; actlv», efficient, relish;-;
good address,

• lucatl •!>. executive ability ;
thoroughly .ltsoreet and trustworthy. OD-
LAW 571 W»st ll»thst.

STENOGRAPHER and SALESMAN.
—

By
well educated young man. of good ad-

dress: eight years' experience; initialsalary
no object. S.. Box .0, Tribune Office.

SALESMAN
—

Experlem c.l In II ,uor busi
ness. Address A. I"iEL YALLE. 131«

Broadway, Brooklyn, N Y.

COACHMAN.—AjM33; wouiii lik*«».»dj|
tiltuatioit In <-Uy or country; 7 year? Ii

last employment. J. COLAHAN. **3 Am—
sterdam-ave.

FARMER and «JARDE.NBR.— Tw«nty-ftvi
years' practical experience; married-

«mall family: s,«-"1 references. RORER"C
MYERS. Brtsdeport. Conn.. R. F. D. No. *.

FURNACE MAN.
—

Experienced: steam SJ*I
hot air: all kinds of general housework

done. Call 19R East 76tht-st.. west of M"
aye . statlonerv store.

FARMER.
—

By young man. on dairy farms
has had experience as Holland chee**)

m.ik.r L. FREED. l«so Henry-st.

SHIPPING CLERK.—Young man. colored,
would like a position as assistant ship-

ping clerk: experienced: can furnish ref-
erences. M. ISONILLA. No. 231 East
75th-st.

SHIPPING, receiving clerk; also packer,
marker; 10 years' experience: references.

J. H. CUMMINGS. 193 7thave.. Brooklyn.

,A;
—

a:— a:— ATTENTION!"*
*

? !!T-"..ttractlye f100r,.. sulten with private bath;, ','! or without I>riari': rtngle rooms :". do,
'

tors ..ffl,-r.: all d.-ivHt.i. locatioru,; highestreferences given. Information from
S

8. »'. LELAND & CO.. 2 Wovt :V3<l st.

IS^ WEST 82D-ST.— Hoard; nTudwi'rrely. finished noose; Jar room*: privatetiatht; Kteam heat; parquet floois; t.le-I>lk-i«: *uit« with bath suitable • >• phvs'-dan; terms reaaorable.
ST. **£££*•

'KAST~3IST-~ST-»,„?£mr
A ."'"f1^ on FUlte

-
Wiri privatebhths; doctor's office; dining room parlorHour; electric light,excellent table hoard.

1-INE ROOMS, rim .lass houW; nil mod-.tn conveniences; good Üble; home rooking; nice people wanted. 242 West :<4t h st.
Ar,^i:F/

'
RD WIDOW; with a. newly fur-niched apartment, would Ilk" two or three\u0084,-.;,,,,. r-. with Reference, , K. IX. 137 West

72D ST., 210 WBST.-fllcMy fumlJliPd
!.J^

OA9

uiredrr
'
Or taHe; 'ef

—
' given

20TH ST.. r!l7 WEST. Desirable rooms;
rcfii^u. well kept French boardrpg house;
l r

)lN\
O"ntnlelKCS: I>arlflian ">oki"--

15 GRAMERCY PARK f6ov< TildertHouse). -Rooms <\u25a0:. fiiitoand single: su-perior taMe; reference.
60TH-ST.. 38 "WEST.- Attractive rooms;

private hath-;; electricity.. telephone; par
lor dining room; reference*.
70TH ST. 30 WEST.- TV«|r*r.l»

room; largo cloeets; excellent table and
service; parlor dining room. :i::> \u25a0

I673 MATHSON-AVi:.. corner Clst-st.— Two
desirable rooms, .se,-<.n,i- -floor,' <-ij- suite;

south and east exposure, scenery;- choice
board.

.V.Tli ST., WEST. 7-J. Attractive large,rooms, with board, for young ladles. in
refined family: privilege mus'lea! practice;
rhaperonage If desired; central 'location;
references.

«'TH ST.. 50. WEST.— Sunny ?ulte. parlor
floor, two larj:*rooms: private til;also

third floor, front, with urrssins room; re-
fined home; rlrst cla?» board.

\u25a09TH-ST.. 26 WEST.
—

Desirable third floor
large room, with board; references.

3GTH-ST.. 146 EAST.—Desirable large
front room; well hented; excellent tHble

and attendance: neighborhood refined, ac-
ce*BlM«; rtferences.

I«2D-ST.. 521 WEST. iArge. finely]fur.:
nished room. Southerly exposure, with

hot and cold water, bath adjoining, in pri-
vate house; no uth^>- |odgi-.--i price (1.

UTH ST.. 109 BUST.—Large front room:
southern exposure; -ill conveniences; par-

j lor dining; table guests accommodated.
j SIST ST.. 110 WEST.— Handsomely fur-

nlshed room: private bath; refined sur-, roundings; high class table, best rcfernces
required.

I DL"BI.VESS C? C.I:L _.^^_.>̂

; LEGITIMATD BUSINESS OPENINGS.We desire the fullest investigation of the
ibuslnefs openings that we have registered.
;If you desire to form a partnership with

high grade parties, or to buy or at ii \u25a0 busi-ness, we are in a position to aid you.
;Write for plan and booklet, stating our
jmethod of forming partnerships and secur-
iIng situations for high grade, men. compe-
Itent to fillpositions a* Managers. Superin-
:tendents, Expert Accountants, Travelling

Salesmen and high grade executive andtechnical men of all kird?, with or withouta capital.
THE HAPGOOD BUREAU.

!Registration for Business Men. 236 Broad-
way, X. Y.

GARDENER and USEFUL MAN.—B^
American: single: care stock, poultrjr,

furnace: references. t>. VAN COTT. 233
Ki.-tSCth st

DANDRUFF. Itching, falling positively
cured. Hair made grow. Wonderful re-

sults. No failure. Mme. OTT. 33 Weil
24th -st

KAIRDRESSING. shampooing a specialty;
ladles attended at residence Madame G.

A MACK,337 West B9th-gt Highest ref-
nces.

HAIR AMI SCALP THEATMEXT.

I>H. GYLLBTROM Si-aip Specialist.— Th^
hair and alp criontirlcally treated Ex-

amination froe; ladles' hainirrsslng. manl-
curing and chiropody par! 242 'ith-qve.

JOB . PHINTIM..
FISCHER, the printer. Is at -4 Ann St..

New-York. All kr.'i.-- of work.

l.i:«ll\ TO MAKE GOWKi.

LEARN draftinK. cutilr.g, tittlng your
wardrobe Ht smal outlay. THE iIAKD-

Nll-.HiU. 57 West I'.'th-st.

I^AJiULOKUt. ATTt.iiilli.l,

YOUR ROOMS papered, wall paper and
work $2; estimates on iargfit contract* of

palr.llng and ;iper hanging AMLKICAN
walXiAil.:;CO.. 4M l>cxlnttuu. T*l*r

pboce t,HIA <Slb-St.

LAWVEHV

ADVIi."E rRB» R»ll-«b!« uwyer i«es all
casoi". accident*, esra<' %s. contracts, >-ol-

l».^tlons. notary. Open Ojeninga. M'TtJ !.e\-
Ington—ave. ctore).

TKOUBLEB, private tr.ar;»-r«. Injury .-a»a«.
.lalnis "f »ny kind <|titetly. qul'hly f«t-

t!»d- respntinll'le lawyeV) aj»lie five. RICH -
Wlliy. 2-V' nro;tdwn\.

\\ 11.1.5. legacla*. damages fir personal In-
|url*> estates, contract*; I'•nsultatlon

fm». EDWARD W. BRENBK. Room I.
171 Hr--a't«-<> ;__

BEE MI..
—

ltellMhle lawyer; wills, lesar'.es,
damag'S. l-ankruptry, collections; prmnpt

results; reasonable charges. Room 1,413,

140 Na.-sau ft.

SVITH & KMl|-:l.reliable lawyers. 3""J
Broadway, New -York: **ldi dt.mes-

t. difficulties quickly adjusted; consult*- j
tion free.

LOST. I

HANKI"." X—No M 278 of the Kir.l-
K-Hnt Industrial Savings n»nk. rnyniont

stopped. Please return book to bank. No.
01 Chamber»-*tJ

GARDENER, or management of truck farn|
on shares: Frenoh; thoroughly competent.

LEaENT. -f'4 7th-ave.
CAPITAL WANTED.—Promotinc protect-

ing system burning soft coal without
smoke; perfect combustion: generating
steam with half present cost; no confused
firing as exists at present; millions raved
daily. G. 0.. Box 47. Tribune Uptown
Office. 1.301 Broadway.

GARDENER.— Single: with a thorough,
practical knowledge of the business; uaaej

glass and outdoors: with best reference a*
to character and ability. Address L. L..
Box 13. Tribune Office.

ICAN SELL TOUR BUSINESS no matter
where it is. Bend description, state price,

and leain how. Established •;»".. Highest
references. Offices in 14 cities. W. la.
OSTRANDFR. 1.443 N. A. BM(. Philadel-
phia.

UKI.l* WASTED. HOI SEWORK. B? nww a»d wlf» taMtfe
a*

R. T.l DINI

GENERALLY USEFUL MAN
—

By Am-rU
can 3T>. dlsengag-d. for prlva:» family;

single horse, furnace, windows: can b« **\u2666»
at pr»><>.->nt employer's. » to 12 dally.
CHARLES, .-are of A. F. Mead Manufact-
uring Co.. 2S- Uth-ave.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENCY
for sale; established 10 years; allold cus-

toner?; continuous contract: pays $'J..Vki a
year; easily doubled by young man in (six
months; owner has < tinr business; only on-
hour daily devoted to above for Ijst two
years: Inert— at that. What am I of-
fered? WILSON. Box Z2. Tribune Office. HOUSEWORK.— By man and wire. to. tak«

charge small house. New -York or Brook -\u2666

;;ti; three adults: Americans; no washing;
jar. for both: best city references. REU-
BEN BCDIXGTON. OB West 67tlv-st.

FOR SI.OOU Iwillsell you good*. DTOI Ited.
that retail for So.OUO. and glv« you exclu

»lye 0.->ntr.'l of your Stat.'. InirasUsatlon
re'juested by j>ersons of r«.-n:.fment an<l edu
\u25a0 ation. 1-V.r particulars address i R..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

JAPANESE COOK tn private family ol
club: city or country: best references.

YOSHI. 17 Cor.cori-st.. Brooklyn.
;JAPANESE. expeMence'l cook, ln prlvata

family: thoroughly undents duties;
furnish best reference. G. IMASEX '-XC Ea?t
33d st.

KITCTKN MAN wishes stead
CBAS STAR. "

WM. A. POND CO.. STEINWAY. WEBER.
HAINES KROS.

Pianos for pale and to rent at lewest prices.
Desirable bargains always on hand. An
elegant Aeolian self -playing organ for sale
reasonable. VV. A. Pond Co.. US ;,th Aye.

riCTUUES HESTOKEU AND UK-
LINKU.

PANELS cradled: old engravings cleaned.
etc.; established 1873: highest refer-

ences. CHAS. W. SNOW. 602 eth-av*.
1Herald Squrxel.

KHEt'MATOIi ClHEP «X

Of rheumatism after suffering for 25 years.
\u25a0 -Mr... COVIN 157 West 2Cth-st.

KN'APf,Druggist. 202 Hudson-st.

STOVES "I*K\.\" STOVES.

jp* (DDL HEATERS
y^-^J'<~J j, M. LJTCHFIELD.

105 Bcekman-*t., New -York.

SI VIO GAS HEATER.

fflQ/aK3TT SQfIWDCD
TO^TSU ITS WEiCHT

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ST^IARTNIHaOIIEW1!
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

211 East 42d-st. First class domestics are
supplied; also managing housekeepers, ma-
trons, governesses, tutors, etc.

MRS. i.LHSIiBDY&IBILI.,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, CO West 25th-

st.—Select male and female help; refer-
ences Investigated. Telephone SUB. Madi-
son Square.

nROTBML
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 4."3> 6th-av».—
First class male and frmale servant* for
private families: reference* investigated.
Telephone 1.437 Madison. .
b::.~t servants, best SYSTEM. m

WIN 6TH-AVB. AND 11TH-BT.
RBFERBNCES INVESTIGATED. TELB-
PHONE .-.4-sr.A IBTH-ST.

FLAHERTY SELECT EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE.- class help; city and

count! rcf»ionccs investigated. ».•> 3d-
ave., near &Sth-st.

____^_^_______

FOR .SELECT HELP. .^E" MISS E.
KEARNEY, 1,923 B'WAT, BET. MTII

AND 6.'.TH ST.-' THL. 2.942 COL. RHT-
ERKXCEB INVEOTIGATED.

FOR PROMPT BERVICBI ix'i"attention
and- best ti«'p male nnd female. see

COLORS WOMAN" BUtJINES? CLUB,
163 'vVeHt 5.'M-<t.

FIRST 'UASS HELP. -Reference* hives
tißatrd: la»ilPK' maids, gov« rn*H«e:«, nurses.

bnilorF c<V)ks; ffr.:Inscription fr«-e. SWISS
FRENCH AMERICAN AUF.NCY. 118 Ka«t
\u25a0Vtd st .
MRS 'IYDUSIWS Employment Hur^au and

Training Kchool for S"n»n!«,
-'
l6th-

«.ve.; m«-n and women servants; reference*
guaranteed.

iXK)KS anil laundir.«!.<'S; Re:i<-ral lmnsp-

wnrkfra; references; no vclstrßtlon fo<-
required CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT
AUENCY. ::;r. m idtsuii

-.' A JONKS. West Side Employment "t
ti'-r. 112 Vi •\u25a0••' '-><:th-?t.: l«">t help iuppllcd

for city or country.

skb- tt;» M hattan Employment Bureau,
• 714 Columbus aye.: and Telephone 4.770
Riverside; (M>le<-< male and f«-nial<- help, all
nationalities: references thoroughl) Invstl-
e«t<vi; mail «nd telephone orders a specialty.

MRS
*

OUSTAFSON'S BUREAU. MB 4TII
AYE TEI.. 2.953 A MADISON HQ.

MAIvB AM' FEMALE HELI', CITY AMJ
COUNTRY. RBKBRENCKfi INVESTI-
OATEtt...

MADAMX viRKT Kmployment Agency,
• No.- '.". 6th-avf.. between » th and 40!h
tt?.

MRS. X PBRSSOX, Harlem. Swedish
Emplpyment" Bureau, '\u25a0-''• u>pt l^.'ith st.

) i.-i class In Ip city and country; refer-
f-ncp* linvnltM»il.

mil- IJHErPERD'B Employment <~'fn.-«,
10« 'CVVst -Competent help fur-

nl*l:»a nt short notice; day's work supplied:
mall tinVra promptly attended to; washing
tMkr-n home.

_
ESTABLISHED 1803.— Mme. Watcner's.

Madison Employment Bureau Beleet
r<>niiln gervanta; hII nationalities. 426
4th av«*.. Zfitl and :iOth sts.
s"anpi:hmn

-
s i-;miji/>vmknt Bureau.

First ••!»<\u25a0« help for private ramlllem, ho
<«•!» boarding and club houses. US Wegt
»:M"st,

MIH? FERat'RON, MALE AND FEMALE
BI7REAL*. S3 WEST 85TH BT. TBIjE-

PHONE - n.'.S2 SBTT-J ST (FORMERLY

WITH MRS KEELY.) REFERENCES IN-
VESTIOATED.

AFRO-AMERICAN INSTITUTE. 324 West
I9th-rt. supplies only reliable help; whit*

and colored, male or female for all domes-
ti.. petitions

MANand wife s*«>k position in high \u25a0»\u25a0
family: man as va!»t or Nirlrr. wif» as

,-hrt «'ook; both wcr" »mr!oy*l for ttte <-l
fivA \fars M t**Arrb4ulu> Otto of Aus-
tria.
'

Address BUI-IMIRMSOLXIK. llo-
t?l Hnwgartn IL'nlon Square, etty.

T'SF.FUL MAN or li«r-» porter. Addre»«
I' RlOßl>.\N. 68« rx-Kalb-ave.. R-kl>n.

UPEKUt. MAN.--M'.M!# ;m»d : di. i^n-rat
h.ous<>work: noher. Imtustrkras. willing,

oMising. lesnectful: ."it \«ar«" refeieutet.
Andres*) C. M.. B.>x 1. Trir>'in<> Oltlce.

VSEKI'I. MAN. -Mi*ll-a»«"i: -1» e-r.'raS
houspmirk: siob-»r. ImJustrtons 1. wilting.

ol»li(fing. r-*sr"-' ff'il: >lx roars' rcr^rouc-^*
Af).jr<-^>•-. M.. n.'x t. Triban* r*tVc».

ITSEFI'ii MAX.—By S«?d»: rmintrj "\u25a0•

-
f<-rr nnrlTstaT'.!* raw nf b'T«*« HTt-%

mw«; b.^t rpOreno". rfTTF.U.-si->.\-. 9
Chatham S»oarr. _\u25a0
I>KKll. MAN.

-
Un.i»ps'an.?.» *>i-t-trt'-i»t

work; ma-hinlst and '-Brrentar wrls. an-t
verr us'ftil olh^ri^is-: 'ifnnaa. ?»>: prlv»t%
familj preferred. >d>!r*!>s I*. !•. .s3 Arr.-.
>tenUm-ave.
VAI.KT. ny.Sui^ i;,rr,i3t!. ase<l -\u25a0*>. Ift

p!-i\Ht» f;niit.:r>'\ ..bj^-rv-m ?\u25a0> a«siKrlr:»»
ar ti>t.l»-: U bi^lib re»-«mTnefhl«l In »vor\»
re»pert; very .I-nu In work :«n.» ver-onz
b-t of rtf»rm.-. .VMrosa MULLER. r*.V
ffWI »»st^a*. S m

VA!.KT. First Wa«: lately *\*nz:is*4.

YALKT nn.l I^SKFTF. MAX.—Py a sinzle.
miil.ilrfi«e.i<<;<Trp»i: rak*rur* of bach—

rlor aparrment: «-i»y or country. A.Mr»r*
ADVERTISER. » tr.' ..f OTHen. 2fH» >th-
ave.

BANKBOOK NO, *52.2tH, '\u25a0( Hi"Ktnlgrant
Industrial Savings Hunk. Payment

\u25a0topped. Pl*»se return bo«k to bank, No.
.'•l chambers st.

I:ANX K< »>K No :;so, .-,;sjof*the&Union
f'ltni- Savings Institution is missing. Any

person having a rlaii to It I- hereby .-hIIo.I
Uln.tl t.> |>r<-.sfiit tlio saino wllhln t.'ii days.
or ilbmll to having »Btd pass-book ..m
relied. and a. new one |»nu<>.l.

LOST or STOLEN Bankbook No 224.007
\u25a0

'
the Ktr.lßr.int Industrial Savings l(:nk.

Payment stopped. Pie \u25a0-• return i\u25a0• \u25a0•;>. t.,
bank, N•\u25a0. 31 Chambers st.

LOST.—Bankbook No. ,4.<i21 on Dry Dock
Savings Bank. Any person having olalms

upon said booh Is rallfilupon lo pn-hrnt the
f;>ntt- to the bank within thirty days, or the
Mll book will be declared cancelled and
ex) \u25a0 gulshed. and a new one Issued in lieu
thereof.

MAGIC »JISECT EXTERMISATOn.

EAI.LADE A CO.'S mosquito bite cure «nd
Insect exterminator never falls; destroys

all Infects and cures bites or stings; for
tale nt all dealers'. Office, 122 Cedar-at.,
New-York.

MAninr.Rv. _
AT REDUCED PRICES— 500 nrrond hnnd

wood and Iron working machines; fully
guaranteed; machinery bought and •»-
changed. OEO C. EDDY. 808 Madlson-st.

MAMCCIIIXC.SHAMPOOING. ETC.

VAP(IBBATHS. -fur« gour. rheumatism.
all nervou* troubles. Expert operators,

manlcuilnc STrWAHT. 00 West £f.th st.

OLD <;oi,n AMPSILVER WASTED.

fffiiillBl .Bought.- GKO. N. JOYCE!
layiJUuv Jeweller, 123 Nnssau-aL.
©(ID VJ7FC T3) near Beekman. Best prices©(ii. islilS paid. Established 1821.

HIGHEST prices paid for old gold, plati-
num, silver and duplicate wedding; pres-

ents bought. WM. BRUBTSCHER. 868
Broadway.

OLD Jewelry and duplicate wedding pre»
ents at the M?-.a\ ultlce of S. P. HOW-

Alll>. 10 John-st.

DMatnc »rr. »rn»\«» \* \mm>.

remain.
SPKCIAt. KATETo tXEiIP».OTEOU
XI irnrds 3 timei. ....'...IS cent*
7 time rate............ .30 ctnt*

AN OPPORTUNITY Is offered a g'JUleman
with 52.500 cash to eater wholesale «x>f-

f*f hus-ln^fs with experienced salesman of
sterling integrity, who is now connected
with Lirce concen . salesman command* all
tVi*lr old '-etabliclw-'i trad»; no chaii"" '\u25a0(

loss, ac the capital Is to be inv-st«-d in
stock; rale* are allcash; selfFman 111 f*ii

•>n comml!??loii and pay tils own >-xp*n<c^;
no bills; profits <:•' >\epkly aßsurf 1!

to comni'-nce; hljrh»?t references. Address
3TMENT SECURED. Tribune Office.

FOR BALK.—An old established snd
profitable grocery and hanlxrare bu*lne*«.

Address l> k Box 103. Wapplngers Fallc,
N. V.

BADV rARriiGES &. GO-CARTS.

CRANDALL CARRIAGE CO.. 605 M-av<
manufacturers of baby carriages and pat-

er t go-carts of tbo newest and best styles;
shown at our warerooma: open evenings.

ni.oon poiso\.

NO MORH suffering from this lerrrb»e
! <i',s-a*rr. Write for .i.'ii.ni 'i .•\u25a0!.!••

and t*re US. W« \u25a0\u25a0• 111 cure you. 'Godsf-nd to
humanity. ARBTJSCINA MANUFA'TI'R
iING >•''. 411 Temple Court .Building. 5
| l'.frfknmn--pt.

BILLIARD AMJ POO!. TAIIL_ES_. j
IMANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool
I tatlea: high rm-ie bowling alley builders;
, lom««t prices. MARX BROS.. £* Union *q.

BOOK IIARUAS.Vt. * [̂_ '.

!URCES7 ADS® CBIIIAPEST ;
1 POCK SALE ever known. Ovsr *.«.000 |
!volumes of literature are offered at th» A \u25a0>

est figures in the last certury: 60.000 Mag-
[ azines Ic. to Be. each; 23.000 Paper Novels.
: le. to 10c each; 40.<XX> School and Text
iBooks. »c. to 23c each- Ct.ooo Novels and

\u25a0 Works of Fiction. 6c. to ftitc. each; 1.500
Medical Hooks. 10c. to $1.00 each; 1,000

Standard Set«. 60c to $10.00: 1.000 Sets
cf Encyclopedias. $I.<K> to 125.00. R(*-.lcs

covering evorjr branch of literature at or
iabout one-flfth the price asked by the pub-
IUshers NO catalogues ISSUED. Second
!hand school books, review books and books
!of all kinds bought «>ld and exchanged;
ihighest cash prices paid; calls at re*!d*n-es
!free LOVBRING'S N. T. nook Exchange.
i(£3 Broadway. ne»- 12th-rt-- open evenlr.gx

j

CARPET CL.BAJVIHO.
'

"X&XwTwSILUAIiWS
jCARPET^CXEAy K--Q- EsUblUh°e<i miB7Xm

iB7X

ORIENTAL. RCOfi and carpet* cleaned and

! repaired. KrV'ASLIAN BROS.. 416 *th"

| «y<-. Tel 33*8SA Madison. .
iWILLIAMS *PETERSON. reliable

and open air carpet cleanlnr wonts. »
cts. p*r yard. SOl East 44th St.'
CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.-

Cltans by coniprtssed air. steam. band of

•a floor! 1.388 Broadway. 421 East 4Uh-»t.
COE A BRAKDT. Tel. 133 88th.

cast OFF CLOTHING.

HIGHBBT PRICE paid for ladles', gentle-
1

ii.-us and children's discorded "nothing.
fin.- Evening and Street Costumes, Jewelry,

iHrlc-a-Hrac. Furs. etc Mr or Mrs M.
iNAFTAU 744 6th aye.: telephone 1.018 B

38th.

! COKSISTS TO OIIDUH. (LEASED.

!REPAIRED and altered, duplicated, made
to order fine work:. moderate prices.

OLMSTEAD CORSET COMPANY. 44 West

22d-ft- |
,

CUSTOM COrtgETSJO OKPISIt. .
TnE LEONARD PARISIAN CORSETS.T

made to order: perfect nt; .pcclaMatten-

tion •twu figure*; also dressmaking, uw.
Wcyt cath-ft.

iUT INTERNAL TREATMENT. No knife

121 'Wen 42d-st.. New-York.

-CKBI»T OX lADIKS' SLITS.. LTDIES^TaIIor Made Suits. Bklrts and

! Waists on easy payments. „... th-
WE9T END SUIT CO.. 123 TVei. 123U1-

,t. Open evenings.. __—.. —_ * "*~

CREDIT CLOTHING.
iGentlemen's

~
CLOTHINO MADE TO

«rJ«r flweekly piyment*: tine mater.ai.

fit nuaranteea. Room 7. 237 Droaaw».
'

CORSETS OltnKltA CI«BAXK»

iIUUAWHlTE.—Corsets mad* to order
i tired, cleaned and repaired equal to new.

16 Ea«t 123tn-«t.

TRUCK DRIVER.—Single or double. Apply
CHARLES H. FICKEN. 253 Sth-ave..

Brooklyn.

TIMEKEEPER or welghmaster. or insome
larg" office, by experience.! young man;

references. J. MARTIN.524 West 46th-st.

TUTORING or as family reader, by law
student; refined, college educated younj;

man; references concerning moral character
and ability furnished. M. KEATON. 31
Orove-st.

WATCHMAN.—By German: care horses: 16
years' experience. F. KAERPER. -'-l

West 27th-st.

WATCHMAN.—Night or day; understand*
low pressure boiler: handy withall kinds

cf tools: willing and obliging; good refer-

ence^ ;

WOOLLEN SALESMAN.
—

Know* New-
York and Brooklyn trade veil; commis-

sion basis only. "Address WORKER. 4$
Broadway. Brooklyn, advertising office.

YOUNG MAN. 22. In office, with chance of
advancement: first class references and

experience R. W., $17 Berge^-st.. Brook-
lyn-

YOUNG MAN. as companion, or care of in-
valid; can 1'.\u25a0•> massage: would travel.

THOMAS KEBLY. 70 Capitol aye.. Hart-
ford. Conn.

YOUNG MAN. honorably discharged from
the United Stare* cavalry, having serve.!

in «*uba and the Philippines, rpeaklng &**-
man and Spanish, desires a position.
HKNRY S. SIMONY. 372 Lenox-ave.

TOUXQ MAN. frjwn New-York State: hon-
est and trustworthy. ANDERSON, 142

South Portland are. Brooklyn.

YoUNG MAN. 22. strong, neat appearance*,
at anything: capable of doinc any kind of

work; reference. RICHARD ZACHAIUA3,
402 ten ft4th-st.

VOUNO MAN. 2t>. at anMhlng; first class
reference; rilling and reliable ,I"HN

WALSH, 3»1 Madison st.
.>\u25a0 v,; MAN itTl in «fH- \u25a0>; b»9t rf-frr-
rnces. A. i;.. 'Mi Chamb«?rs-st.

Y'MNG MAN, SB bag l.cl twelve years'
experieaee with wholesale gentlemen's.

furnishings; can furnish best of referem-e.
3. BCHMID. 1.073 2d-ave.

TOUNG MAN. at flrTnan and to make
himself generally useful on r': • ftn-1

«--am fitting. THOMAS COCGHUN. 13S
Wyi-koff St.. Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN, stiTjiig.mWsrilF wh»rf m«*-
1 sage treatment H nsf-l iKa^t Indian
rtylei. Address .1. VEIRA. 2."^ Fulton St..
Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN". 17. ttpli edacateA. good
writer Hnd ficnr'r. In an of.rr; sa'ary *.-..

VAI/'il.M COOK. •.\u25a0» Hajwood arv..
Orange. N. .1.

YOUNG MAN <24i. to .1.. anything: h--*t
possible reference. IV,M. P.. S«! 11Hi-

•t.. Brooklyn

YOUNG colored COliptej e\pori»no»<l In all
work Mill***Mrs. M. JACKSON. 19

West Uttlh st.

TOUNG colored man: not particular; ex-
perlenctd in private houses. Address H.

I. Jackson. 4 West |35ttl-»t.

YOUNG MAN. ."•>. ambitious and trust-
worthy, with mercantile house, either in-

door or outdoor work; -r--~ 11- •« and writ***
Kngllsh and German fluently; ran fnrnisT-.
M r*f«r«-nc«!i. Address CHARLES ftOU.
235 Ray-st.. gtapleton. Staten Island.

VnlMlcolored man would like work In
\u0084ttV» nr ol^xator. Address .1. A. R. 122

V\,->.f 27t!i-?t.
young MAN »l»» wtsbM poaltton; chan.-e

for a.lvan.-*: r-leai".; staic wh»t kind ••?
work and salary you pa; JAMES M'CORD.
402 West ."'"I st.

TOUNG man. IS. de*lr»s position In ofrW;

tan furnish good references: .1 years' ex-
p«rl»n.-». M^T.AT-QHLIN. 1.931 3-1 \u25a0»v>.

mm heatiosg is©,.
1.070 ::;• AVU, SOAR »*TH ST..

AND .'.^ PARK PLACE. \u25a0'\u25a0 'V. W, lI'WAT.
TKl> ii.".->ll 7;»TII. i>rBN rTVKXIN'tS

SCULPT! Hi: «• lIDIP.

DIRBCTED by Prof. RAFTAELLO RAIN-
ERI, 17."t \\.-' 4.'.th-st.. formerly of Pi •

lermo, Italy; interior di«'orstl<in», figures
and Classic mythology; nUo rei-rodil'.-tlons of
ai!'li|ii<- fnrniti:r<- work In wood, maple.
pli'tor, and modelling.

»l «MMIII)PHI>TI>n <O.

sbi: rs. Corporation and export printing.
I'rlc<_' lists a speclolty, liono .it short

m.tl.'i'. Ii %\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

SCALP TREATMENT.
BHAMPOOING, Manicuring: Rlrht»r> sii-

ppiior hnlr to«-)r; satisfaction guaranteed.
A. RICH HER -\u25a0'«\u25a0 Hast -l- i. h^rnc or
out.

SCALP AM)FACIAL MASSAGE.
MISS MART GILLIAR.D. V.'c; West 07th

M.
- .->• alp treatment. fa< lal massasr,

fihampoolng-, «t ladl'
-

residences \u25a0• »pe-
ilullv.

STOn AGE.

CONTINENTAL Storage Warehouses. US-
BIB W. 43J. Just oft Mh-ave. Tel. 2.507.:-:: st

HAEGER STORAGE WAREHOUSES. «th-
ave., 3.1dto 34th uta.— Storage for turnl-

tnre, etc.. ridded vans fur moving, city or
country; boxing, packing, shipping and In-
surance; estimates furulshed. Telephone
call. S.2lO— a«th-»t.

THE ROOF MAiyrK.VAXCBCO.

ROOFS kept in repair by the. year nt nom-
inal cost; gutters and leaders put up.. <U w.st 12.'.t1i-at.

UMBRELLAS AMICANES-

i Kemiilf.
\u25a0 Himis GIP.I^ of the li.'tter cla's wanted;

experience unnecessary; 11 not nicely
formed, young an.l especially attractive
don't apply. FLAUG, 7rt sth-ave.
COMPETENT lady's maid; French, German

or English; must be excellent seamstress;
references requlrfd. Call Monday before 12.
Miss WILD, SB West Md St.

LADIES, writing at home llsatin* $7 per
week. Particulars trr* to all. Ren Iad-

drceted envelope, FILBERT, Deal
-

72.:Box nil. Philadelphia. Pa.
1 PLAIN SEWING at home. $» per we«k:

materials lent everywhere free; steady
Iwork. Pend addressed envelope for par-
1

ticular*. PIT PONT T' ;>t. S 72. Lock Box
;i;:<2. Philadelphia, Pa

WOMEN to do sewing and btndlng on spe-
cialties; $4 per 100; can mitke fix an

hour; material sent fr»*> prepaid. Son-1 ad-
; rir .»Mso.i i«-ply envelope for full particulars.
!UNIVERSAL CO.. Uepl A. v. alnul si .

l-ii!... Pa.

WANTED.— \u25a0Everywhere', writing, copying
honm averting*: steady work; no mailing

nr r.invnsstug; good pay. For particulars
send addressed envelope. MANAGER Dept.-

72 Box 13«2. Philadelphia. Pa.

j WORK WANTED. _
I-'c-male*.

NEW-YORK FREE KM MKNT BU-
RBAU,

107 Baot 3lst-Bt.'CNDUCTED by THE STATE OF nbw-
YORK.'

free to employers AND EM-
PLOYHS. :

Servants aie In naitlng from 9 a. m. to

refkrence's 'investigated.

ATTENTION Turtles M:>ing th<-lr own
material hihl r'.pitrlng a first '-las* pap'-r-

l:an«fr *tni to <.'. COLLINS \u25a0.•'.» West
Ultil-M.

A LADY sharapooer and tialr'li<•«.-! i(3»f-
«ll^h> at in.il^s" own residences '";ili A.

LAWSOK. 147 V.a*i «Hth-9t. care Mr*.
Uriceon,

COMPANION to lady or \u25a0 ltd, by a g-ntl»-
woman in i ned family; or as housed

k'->cf!- or liny position of trust; >he con
nii»k<- herself useful in ,;iiT.r»nt liii-";?\-
0.-iioiit reference! Addms <>. •;.. Box 7*.
Tribune Uptown ' >rrl.-.-. 1.381 Broadway.

DENTIST'S ASSISTANT— By young lady;
experienced; able to a?«tst in laboratory;

first ilass reference, ASSISTANT, 137 Am-
ity St.. Brookl>n.

GOVERN ESP."—
-

Able t<>noh»r. fi<-rman.
French, English: excellent references;

will give half .i .lay for horn*, school or
family. Address A. 8., Box 124. 830 «th-
ave.

COVERNESa— A visiting go ISmass d<»-
sires additional pupils; morning, after

r.r-on; experienced; hi>:!;.>t references, C.»AV*»t,l«th-»t.

OB rANIST
—

Lady, experienced, neoks po-
Bltior In or mil or town. Address <>it

GANIST. 158 Kirn 47iIi st.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and book-•keeper, with over Urn years' .>x|>«>ri»<nc<>.
desires position with good firm: Iws knowl-
edge of German. BLtTTH, 946 «'olumbus-
av«.
TRUSTWORTHY and painstaking young

woman inning been ra*bler and rl*>rk t>l
on» place for nine years, would like posi-
tion; preferably in banker's and broker's
off).-": would go under bond if d'strM;
sattsfa.-tory Mtferencea furnished •'. B.
ADAMS. Box \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?, Tribute Offl.-«.

DOMESTIC tWIWI WAITED.

WORK WANTED.

BY r*flf!*<!*niri:-ti'a w««inAn 4S Jitfend^nS
t.> Invalid, kind. p»n*nt. or «raald k«*>

hrxise tor an old lady: \ei? re^t; !••«
\u25a0fwf.-i-en.-e Miss U. 2.M \V«st l«th \u25a0?•. Mrs,
Ueary'a bell.

iVioK.-HivMiah;«<-^l plain cook; Jil to
four y-irf r*>f^r»n.-<> Iw.-t pla^c. v\u25a0_

dreca K»J -l"th aye., car*' of l*onar»l. twtsj .
tllrht--.

COOfw^G«wl plain «-«--.lt; p»r*-n«l r»f«T-
*nf«. Apply l^S Amsterdanv »t*.; r»r»

O iOK -V-y n"«'. ocinr»t»nr woman; #tc«T—
\u0084 nr br-a-t .»n.l fetocutt, soaker: tak<> »r.»lr*

ch.^nf«-:-p»rs'>nal r"ffr»n-~>. t»r: ?t^-!^\u25a0.•.
s».-.ind VII.
,

i•«.k aivl p'sln lanndr»««. by Engllii
Prwtesi wom-xn. tn ynwll family of

adult* sb-vt .it-itan--^ in r-mntrr- \u25a0•\u25a0
.-»r*- ?tii!l*j-. l.ViWest ISth-st.. on» «!<ht.

iii'K
—

:r-- class: und»n»taivla r.!r v -ii
Of li<=h. .«. b*>t city i^freno^. M. M..

Baa «". Tribune Uptown OfSl«'f. f.i#4>
Broadway.

KIiKtTHICMOTORS.

vi a »rd second band fan motors; direct
atri alternating; large stock; repairing.

M. F. FLECK.
'Chamber*-*

BJQVISITB PUBATIHCM.
EXQUISITE SK UTS pleated In rich mi-

t»rial 4194 tith-av».. l>e'ween 25th and
2flth rtf. M F. .'AIIAI'R

FISH KKF.VIH LIWQBRIK.

*CHIIJ>R"BN'fi DRESSES, LadiM under-.,,,.,,
KnihrrtlderW-s and "Wedding outfits

» .I infanta w*«r. EL.168 LAURENT,
I.U Eh^-1 2.r.th-*».

KIMMTIRKI\u25a0PHOLSTKRIWO.

MATTRESSEH mad" to order; carpet* taken
"up cleaned and relaid. LEWIS EROS..
1.924' Brno0 way.

FOR BALE.

TYPEWRITERS.— Cheapest place In the

world- cash or Installments: all makes;

your rental money willpurchase typewriter
here; free instructions. 361 Fulton-sL.
Brooklyn. : -,

FIXE W.CTTT RIGB.

rnnu old carpets. Silk remnants
RUG<;• • clr. ular. ORIBNTALRUQ

CO.. 47.-. Wa»hlnstun-Bt.. Newark.

GOLD i-ik.\irtvuiJ 1*4 _I.L"l^*:
KKJ}IT,MMi Picture Frames, Furniture;

iicld Leaf guaranteed; reasonable
,\u25a0,"„„. Gold Chairs. t2.M. GOLD FUH-
Nil1 HI! MANUFACTURERS. W SlKth-ave.

GAS AND GASOLKXE EXGI^SS^
WOLVERINE MOTOR WORKS. 25 War-

rert-st" N. V.;aelf-atartlng and reversing

rasoleiif" motors for launch and auxiliary
purposes. 2 to 85 horsepower: two and four
cycle.

HAIU»KK«!SI\« A>D

METROPOLITAN Manicuring and Hair-
dresrln* salon: ladies, gentlemen; 448 Co-

lumbji-ave. Will call at residence. Tel.
x.icH Klv»r«lde.

HOW TO «BT >TKO\G.

haN'DBALI* hoxlns. fencing, baths, etc.

WOODS GYMNASII'M.« East 23th «t.

iSnirar.ce, ?3; monthly due*. $2.

Male.
IN .V FREIGHT I'r.I'M'.TMK.VT OF COR-

PORATION.
by a young man who has an ordinary
amount of common m :>•"\u25a0. and can upply It
to any employer's Interest who may n**d
such un employe; haa had several years'
ex|wrienc« in general oAce work, also out

-
\u25a0tde work; knows when to talk ami when
nut to;has been employed In active railroad
work, having been In charge of a freight
department of a corporation doing business
with practically all the principal roads with
connecting line In New-York City; can re-
fer to all of my former employers as to my
honesty of purpose, integrity and faithful-
ness to the employer's Interest*, feeling that
1 can return full value in all particulars.
W. D. M., Tribune Office.

AUTOMOBILECHAUFFEUR. Licensed In
France; good references. A. CLEMENT,

ins West -Hith-st.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and TYPE-
WRITER.—By young lady, ambitious,

with reliable firm. A. BODE, 121 Wyckoff-
ave., Brooklyn. |
A MAM Of ability and energy, quick. effi-

cient and reliable; stenographer, double
entry and office work. C '\u25a0.. 433 4th-ave.

HiMKhtiKF'BK years' experience
commercial and manufacturing; trial

lalanVe and financial statements; nisi cljsa
references and bond. Address FRANK
TWYFORO. 131 Fourth Ptace, Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER and general office assist- !
ant by a young man i», In At house;

1O <\u25a0»!!«' experience; hlnh»»t references.
Address 8.. Box 6. Tribune Office.

BOOKKBBPER *nd STENOGRAPHER. 2%;
thorough In German. French and Slavish. |

tborou«hly experience.!: not afraid of work:
excellent reference*; city or country. OTTo
WAGNER, care, of Standenmeyer. 170 3d-I
av'e. |

nWKKEEPER.- Student N. T. T. School |
of i'omm«rra desire* j-o»ttlon as assis-

tant with large house; best methods; mod-
'

crate salary. AARONSON, 14 Cannon st. j

COOK.
—

Colored Protestant: strictly flr«t
class in all branches; waitress; thor-

oughly competent: 4 years" references; city
or country. lOLUEl:, 122 West J3U a:.

COOK.
—

German, first class; also American.
French cooking: no washing. $23 to $23;

private family i<nly: best references. Call
737 20-ave; ring K>an bell

COOK and LAt'NDRESS-CHAJIBER-
MAID and WAITRESS.— By two M»ter»:

city or country: *>ups. roasts, entrees, des-
serts. 435 t>:h-ave.

CtK»K.—Klmt class: soups, entr.-**. gam*
and dessert* would do hi us»"kee| \u25a0 4 241

East -1 «t.. t'nir.l f!>x>r.

COOK.— class; Swedish; get up lunch-
eons and dinners, or cooking by the day;

good city reference. 207 E*st *)th-st.; rtn«
twice.

ATTENDANT or XI'RSK 10 tmalkl at ri<fc
a-»ntl»man. t»n years' experience; g0.i.1

referent**; ut:l»'-.-f«n«i* masaaav Address
HENRY DAVIB,2tS Ryrson st.. BwMlft

BAOHELOB servant, by Frenchman;
cooks dainty meals: tak«!« m--t |.><«|

rar» of liuimw and |ntlMm'> ftn»»i ward
rObes; l"nic iA>trlen«*e «nd rrferencif.
CHARBOT, IMWest 4»th-st.'
BL'TIJCII and VALET—MAin.—By French

couple. In private family; tlrst class; Ivst
city references; no objection to country.,
AddrMi M West 27th-»t.

\u25a0 BTTLER.—By thoroughly competent, mid-
die aged Englishman: tall and good ap-

pearance. R. W.. Box «55. Tribune I'ptown
Ofllce. 1.364 Broadway.

BUTLER or VALET.—By Swiss-German;
single: willing and obliging; first clasd

city reference*. Call or addr«ss HERMAN.
\u25a0 247 East a7th-»t.

BTTTLKB or VALET. Gentleman desires
to place Mi Japanese man; gtxx) butler

or valet. A. T. 8.. Hotel Renaissance. 2
West 4.'SU-sr.

tITLKR. First class, competent young
colored man. in private family: leaving

on account family breaking up housekeep-
1 Ing; first class reference. 22 West :6<th-s-.

ICHEF.— clans; French; lately landed:I recently di*engaged; highest references;
jcity or country- C 8.. 244 West 2Sth-at.
!CHEF.

—
First class; private or public. S.

D.. Box 346. Tribune Uptown Office, 1,364
Eriadway.

COOK.—By all around man; temperate
habits; long experience: city or country:

best references. X.. care Gooecan 241 East
42d-st.

ClKsK.—Young man (Chinese) wants po-
|, sition a« cook In private family, jim
I.EE. I>ls Marr>-ave., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—EngIish. 30; height 5 ft 10
In.; married; careful driver: never usedliquor or tobacco: willing an.l obliging-

three >ears last place; best of city rrf«riencea. H. W. F.. $75- 7th-ave
:

—
.^_______

!COACHMAN. Thoroua-!!» un; >r«tHndu his
! M*a;cartful, skilful city driver- fouryears' references as to ability;ran run au-

tomobile. Address COACHMAN. Box 17
iTribune Cftown Office, 1,384 Broadway. )

HORN-OUT GOLD AND SILVER bought

by R. LONGMAN'S S«WS. Gold and Sil-
ver Refiners. 8 John-st.

OPTICIAN GRADUATE \u25a0BII'ERT.

WILL examine eyes free In ycur house or
office, evenings or Sunday; glasses rea-

sorable. Send postal. KOPALD. M t__t

125th-st. Telephone No. 3.1>58 1:. Harlem.

OLD GOLD A.\» SILA'KItVVAXTEp.
OLD GOLD, silver and platinum bought.

SCHWrTTER & KENNEDY. Oold and
Silver Refiners. 25 John-it.. New-York.

oninixa_. curios ity shop.

'NICKLIX.IC3 Park Row. Fine tools, (runs,

plstuls. mathematical, surgical, survey-
ing and other Instruments; unredeemed
plr.Jeos a specialty.

opium, MORPHINE. LlfttOH.
HABITS CURED at homo or at sana-

torium; physical's reference; corre-
spondence confidential. FRANK TUCKER.
MlWest 149th-«t.

PATES

BEST facilities for procurinn V. S». and
Foreign Patents; SO years' experience;

consultation and advice without charge; 60-
page Book on Patents Kent free: good pat-
on:* negotiated STEPHENS & CO.. 23S
Broadway. New-York City. ,

COOK and laundress, by mUI-ile-a*«M wom-
an; In a small family preferable to high.

wages, good city references. -Apply at u>l
Uoyt-tt.. Brooklyn.

COOK and HOUSEWORKER: litres* aa*
chambermaiad: first .•!».«»; r!«y refer-

ence*. SWEDISH. 2.21$ Broadway, corner
7tHh-st. '- .r.t.--

COOK.
—

A well rer -mmended Protestant I
competent an.! obliging. PELL, Till

Park-aye.; Iflephotie 3.3X1 A. TV

COLORRI» girl:good cook: gen. ra. sorter:
lung experience: refer*a»-e»: flat or smalt

f»mr> : steep home. ANLHIKSvX, Poi
We»t Kth-»t.

DAY'S WORK or take washes t-.arr.p. by>
woman. SWAIIN. 211 We;: ritth-«.

For other Burrow ntH..-, rngf iv

lUMIOLSTKREIIANDDECORATOR

-W^f—
""""

WORK GUARANTEED.
| ,' References furnished. Moderate
Ii| prices. HARTMAN. 86th-st. and

L-V-S columbus-ave.

I,KATZIN Upholsterer and Decorator. 113
'West _Mh St. Telephone ••**«Madison

Square. Work guaranteed; hlghe.pt rani
ences; lowest pi !\u25a0••-

I_ KATUN 113 V..st SBta st ;Telephone
13341 Mad. Square; nil work guaranteed;

hU-1.. st references; low.-st prices.

VIOLINS—VIOLAS—VIOLIIVS.

FINES old Instruments for sale. Also a
number of Oil Paintings. WM. SIMP-

SON Pawnbroker. 91 Park Row. Loans on
Diamonds -in1 Jewelry. Established 1822.

YE QUAINT ART SHOP.

41 _OTH-ST.
—

iTrl'tmas and We-!
ding Gifts, euchre prizes, hand decorated

novel lea. exquisitely painted gown*, fans,
bags. Oriental necklaces. artistic millinery.

$1 DOWN AND SI WEEKLY^
HARLEM CREDIT WATCH CO.. M.Juster.

Manager. 2.1*0 Bth-o.ve. No security re-
quired. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunoed.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown Of-

fice. No. 1.38* Broadway, between 36th and
S7th srs . until8 o'clock p. m. Advertise-men's received at the following branch of-
fices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. viz.: 25+ bth-ave.. s. c. cor. -St.;

IIBS 6th-av».. cor. 12th-st \u0084 02 East Hth-st.;
2.'>T West 42d-st., between 7th and felh me*.-
!263 West 125th-st. ; 1.338 3d-ave.. between

~'">th and 77th sts. ;1.028 3d -ave.. neor 61st-
st.: 1.70S lst-«ve.. near Wth-st.; 1." East
i'J3th-st.; 756 Tremom-a c.:«So M-ave.,
near 41»t-»t.: 554 3d-a\-e. :£!!> Bleetaar St.;. 338 nieecker-st. Brooklyn. N. V.—216
CQurt-st. :215 Hmlth-st. ; I.MM Gates aye
INewark. N. J.—704 Broad at. Also at all
IA. U. X. offices. E_£_9f

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1902.

LITTLE" ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE,— CLASSIFICATIONS ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.
DOAHD A3VD ItOOMS. JPICTt'HES KKUILDEU.

PICTURES FRAMEU Mlntll- restored.
engraving* cleaned, frames and furniture

r"gim°d. Si 'H<'KN. :n<> F.ast 33d-St.

r*


